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IRELilND’S REPLY 
IS ON WAY TO 

LLOYD GEORIiE
. ..nt. nts »r xmc will Not Bo .Made 

ruhllr I ntll l*rvml«T*a Reply la
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It Governm

Uublli
Irish r. piihllean 

aimin'ation 
CeorK'- on the I 
pearii proimsala wav acnt last night 
to l.loyd Gforne who Is In Scotland. 

{lUlilii'Uy dejiartmcnt ot the Sinn 
t the announcement of

............... - . Lloyd George hefi
makini; ns runtenfs known or Issul 
a stai.-m. nt concerning It.

7; _• ■ ‘ elng taken
Ccorpe

f the

Lloyd

of the Irish republican parliament, 
who a. lcd as courier for Eamonn de 
Valera, the Irish republican leader, 
in his other communications to the 
Premier. It Is reported here the re
ply was re drafted since the out
break of rioting In Belfast.

STREET FICBTING 
RESUMED TODAY 

INBELTAST
Vestrnlaj s t 'ueualUn. I 

Tolallnl SU IH-ud 
Wound«L

ning --------
(hots were fired In that district. 
When the troops arrived, howevir. 
the gunmen had vanished. This 
the first

WILL BOILDA 
fflLLION DOLLAR 

ASSEILY PLANT
hiring and Shipping KuilllUes.

It is possible that within the ne 
few months Victoria will have one 

most modern lumber assembly 
shipping plants on the American 

cording to Information 
■ by 01

continent, 
given out yesterday by one of those 
Interested. Somewhere on the I 
and or the adjacent Mainland It 
the Intention of the Canadian Pi 
ducers Corporation. Limited, which 
was on Tuesday Incorporated for the 
sum of one million dollars to equip 
such a plant In order that British 
Columbia may share more generally 
In the off-shore lumber trade.

The Incorporators are all men as- 
h active buslsoclated with active business In 

Province, and Include Mr. C. C. 
Young, of the Empire Lumber Co., 
now operating at Cowlchan Lake; 
Brig.-Gem Victor A. Odium, vlce- 
president^of the Royal Financial 
Corporation. Limited; Mr. Robert 

hllllps. of the Robin Hood Flour 
Mils. Mr. Henry C. Macauley. pre- 
Ident of Henry C. Macauley A Co., 
td.. whose peop‘ 

with the Victoria 
of Chemainus 0 
for many years

PROCEEDINGS OF 
CONVENTION IN 

PORTALBERNl
T.wln>'.s .Sisslon .\ddr. sscd l.y !*«>. 

nilcr Oliver iinil Members of tin 
Ciibinet.

ITcmicr Oliver. Attorney General 
Farris and ihe Hon. J. D. McLean, 
•Minister of. Education, were in Na
naimo over night leaving this morn
ing for Port Albernl. where today 
they addressed the convention of the 
Cnion of B. C. Municipalities 
matters affecting municipalities 
their relations with the Provincial

While the Premier and lil.s Minis
ters may not make any announce
ment of legislative policy, it is ex
pected they will reveal the intended 
procedure of the Government in 
rfvlng at a decision, and whether 
not municipal representatives will be 
-ailed Into conference prior to the 
loxt session of the I.s'glslature.

The Cnion will stand pat on Its ad 
vocjicy of the Province taking over 
the schools and hospitals. If the 
Government definltelV refuses thU. 
legislation aholishlng school boards

f street fight- 
■ yesterday when six per- 
e killed and thirty Injured, 

touls sixteen, 
g Springfield

To di -- ______________
Troops are patrolling Spriogt 
Road In the area which causes 
anthorlt 
part of 
Merced riots of the past year oc- 

The origin of the t a “ 
ick on Hat

foundry workers, t 
off the assailants v 

One of the n

borbood of Brown ;
e nelgh- 

Square which Is
------------------- Road. Shortly

before the curfew hour a daring 
tempt was made to set fire ti 
dwelling In Nelson street, but the po
lice exlngulshed the fire. With the 
sMval of curfew sniping ceased aud 
the city became quiet.

Carters and motormen Issued-an 
ultimatum to the autborltiea today 
declaring they would withdraw en
tirely from streets unless afforded 
protection. Tramcar driven are 
also affected by the decision. Two 
Em”.”*" ">* drlvera- union were
killed In the rioting of the paat few 
day. and seven wounded.

PEOPI-E
KEBElEIi IX RCSSI.%

showdown.
* The Unloi 
passed a resoli 
nicipalltl

delegation, but It Is 
endorsed until the 
been threshed to a

last nighfs meeting 
Ion empowering mu- 
X church sites and 

iemptlons. It is being 
■at municipalities take

, cipalltle
London. Sept. 1.—The famished ' abolishing 

people In the Russian Governments ^suggested that munIcIpalK 
of Tambov. Voronezh and Orel are steps to tax churches for all property 
rebelling, says a Central News dls- not actually occupied by church 
patch from Copenhagen, quoting Hel-, buildings. It being argued that the 
ilngfora adrlcaa. | Privy Council ruling would allow of

tlEBM.tX HITl .YTIO.N IMPItOt E.S

Berlin. Sept. 1.—The poBUcnl 
slluatJ<m in GeVniany Is conridrrrd 
as ImpmrlnR. The fact that For- 
.Ign Minister Itow'ii today will 
start on a three weeks' varolun U 
considered as renssariiig.

LITHUANIA AND
Poland™

TilR DISPUTE

NUMBER nei:

STEAMER CiADIAN 
IMPORTER HAS 

BEEN LOCATED
•essel .\drin Since August 

Found laist XIgbl Sift, .Mlbs V 
of laH-alloii W here t 'urdura. I

SITS DECLARES BRITISH EMPIRE'^' 
IS Ti ONLY STABILIZING 

INFLUENCE IN WORLD AFFAIBS
'yoa Capetown. South Africa. Sept. 1.sir.'v.:

tween I'olai 
Ing VHi.a 
tivea of the l\ 

. Tht

e dispute bo- 
IthuanUi regard- 

.s settled by t-i

rial Conference and 
Inter-Irlsh Peace

Vancouver. S.pt. 1—The SS. Ca- 
iiadlan Importer, adrift rin.-e August 

|l 19. is safe. She was located lute 
laat night by the Canadian l)b.server 
approximately 29 miles south and 
sixty miles west of the location whztn 
the .SS. Cordova left her. All mem
bers of Ihe crew were aboard except
deven who left for help the night or ^ hcers greeted the declaratl

towed to Esquimau. 
Viincoiiver, '

sg at a luncheon glv 
Gen. Jan C. Smuts. Premier 

01 me L’nlon of South Africa, 
returned from England 
tended the Imperial “ 
also was a factor In 
Conference, referred to matters en
gaging him while In London.

General Smuts charcterlied world 
eondilions as "exceedingly bad to 
anyone coming in contact with these 
problems."

of Kovno. which sb.tll be Inde
pendent and the other Vllna, 
which the Poles will supervise 
udiniiilstratioD.

IBEUAXD ACCEPTS INVITATION

lhil.Iln, Sept. 1.—U la auOior. 
iluUtely .stulcsl here thU morn
ing Hint the r«'|>ly of the Bail 
Elrreun Is an areeptance of the In
vitation of l.loyd Gisitro for a 
furllier conferenn- In Isindon. No

AUSTRIAN FORCE 
MOVED INTO

i Privy Cou 
troops this. If t 

a people.

Rl'RAL CREDITS PLAN
E.\PBCTKD Df ONTARIO 

Toronto. Sept. 1— Althongh the

rla.
four acres Instead of 
paat. and the city wouh 
colle ... -

fire as in I 
lid continue

-- considerable revenue from 
that source.

The union also passed a resolution 
favorlns the distribution of the costty's plan to open snb-tri________________ ______ _____________________

ea for the receipt of depostu for use | of the Victoria church tax fight 
In financing his rural credits scheme among f^e municipalities of the Pro- 
It Is regarded aa practically certain 
that It will be adopted and put Into 
effect aran early data.

The plan mapped out by Mr. Do
herty provides for the nae of the 
money in the following order: Rnral 
ctMlu. general 
posea and maniclf

MOTORBtS IS

government pnr-

I experiment with paasenger motor- 
aaaes In Toronto and aamplea hare 

been ordered from different makers 
In the I'nlted States and England.

e. a double-decker, able
;he I'nlted 

The first one.
48 p'carry 48 people, has arrive

NOTICE
We have agam Uken the Agency for Dodge Broi*. Motor 

Cars for Nanaimo. Ladyimith and the entire north-end of 
the Island, including Albemi. Union Bay. Cumberland and 
Courtenay and we will be pleased to call and *bow you the 
new 1922 Models. There are several important changes m 
the new models, the standard eqnqpment on tires are all 

^<!ord Non-Skid, front and rear siie 32x4; die length of 
iprings has been increased 3)4 inches which makes the rid
ing much easier. There are also several minor changes 
'vhich we would be glad to show you. The new prices are:

ROADSTERS........................__________ i-____$1655.00
touring____ ________________________ ... $I74a00

. F.aaNanaimn.

BRITISH CDLMBIl MMIS
$1,000,001.00 Gov mtafaCI

Due August t5th. 1941. 
tiWMt (Uta._AagMt aad l«k

Dated AugJst 15th. 1921

$1000.00 Bond costs _________________ $955.25
^ Plus Interest hoi’ AugUit 15th. 1921-

fnT?? '• kaaitlonml ti.OOO.SM -whleli will fcwwa As martas * f«w d.yr. ih, firrt Itna of II.OSS.OOS all Ukaa a>.
to b* tonchad'for 
- ■ bonds bamg aagettabla.

ot taads whkn da

„ RUDD MITCHELL & CO.

The Itnlon went on record as fan_______ BTOr
ing two-year term* for aldermen and 
single terma for mayora.

Herbert Cntbbert. exeenttvo aecro- 
tary of the Pacific Northwest Tour- 
fat Aaoaclatlon. addressed the con- 

erdar. He pictured the 
colonizer of today.

ventlon yeaterday. 
automobile a< the 
and declared that 
good highways. tonrliU and 

-■ most effe

combination 
lU and pnbllclty 

rective method of 
julldlng np the Province's popula-

Otber action taken last night fol
lows.

Ignored a resolntlon "deplor- 
B of legislators' salarleiIng” incre 

and Inden

new eonatltutlon for the Sederal t

Territory Which I 
bels Try to Hob 
Lcailor's Threat.

- Insurgent

0 the Mat-
Vienna. Sept.

Austrian troops moved 
tesdorf district of 
and will polh 

It the foreign elomonL 
Fear was expressed today that this 

demonstration ot force may provoke 
response from the Hungarian -In- 

nnder. I Jeul. HeJJaa.
from Oldenburg say that 
t. bm wholly in control

They aIso*report that the Hnngar- 
......................................................... ave des-

surgi 
Re

city la qu 
of the Inai

1—The disabledSept.
anadian Import.. .. 

di.vn Go-.ernmenl Merchant Marine, 
I'K-ated last night by the «S. Cana
dian Observer, after drifting heliH 
leshly at sea for nearly t«o weeks, 
was taken In tow by the Canadian 
Observer this morning, and Is 
heading for Esquimau, accordli 
the latest niesBa.e from Capt. 
per of t! e Observer by B. C. Keeley. 
agent tere of the Canadian Merchant 
Government Marine this morning. 
The Ohserver with her low will have 
Ihe asai.stance of the salvage vessel 
Algerine and possibly the Canadian 
Winner, as both ships are standi 
by ready to give assl.-tauce if need' 

Before leaving San Francl.sco 
engage in the search for the Impor- 
•er, the Observer s: ipped almard 
powerful p;::nps and th-se have been 
Placed ahcanl the Imp -rter and used 
to pump her mu. tiiu?; HirhlcxUii^ her 
for the COi) mile Row to port.

W'rtile the Importer with a crew 
of 24 officers and men are belt 

hlsquinialt. search for t] 
alload of two officers and 
which left the disabled 

■teamer thirteen days ago to seek 
iielp. will be continued, local offi
cials slate. Every effort will be 

sade to locate the boat.
Vanco'tvcr. Sept. l— ■

I'rougi t t' 
missing li

at Mattesde_____
cupy, the Bun 
Illy awaits a 

•or scttlemeat. 
Count Anton Sign

by the Entente

Ion. providing for a new / 
of Provincial Tnlons. delegates to be 
named by Provincial Dnlon e

*. Passed a motion asking _ 
government to sssnme cost ot trans
porting priaonan.

4. Favored confinement at Oov- 
nment relief work this Winter to 
tcesary and permanent work. - 
Slzty-two resolnUons are being) 

dealt with at the convention. 
a record for the XTnlou.

Waeu rtiUtlee Onmnilsek... 
Re-creation of the Provincial Pub

lic Utilities Commission to provide 
local reguUtlon of rnstten at '

turned over 
command at Odenburg to^the Insur
gent leader Oestenburg. who Is re
ported to have declared In a speech 
that be would expel every Austrian 
within three days .

The Sorial-Democrata are demand
ing that the Austrian governmt 
Immediately declare Us Intention 

leblsclte In Burgonland.

FAMILY TROUBLES

cited before the Mnnlelpal UBloai 
yesterday by iu parllameatary a««t 
S. A. BfcDlarmld.

ProTlsioa of aa adequate faa

was urged hT
T am eoB-

wlth private eobpan 
President Jack Loni 
Tlneed that we are I _

mast be atreag eaoogh fteaacli 
fight thMB large emworaUot 
their owa doorstop, sad tteht

aasfaUy. The time has---------
Caloa aaat deelare Jta

CUMBERLAND BALL TEAM 
PUYS I€RE

TO SUICIDE

------------------------------- „ Newcaatle-
oa-Tyae. Jumplag overboard from 
tbe Meend-elaas deck of the White 
Star Uaer Olymplo Taesday sight, 
whaa ah* was at anchor at qnaraa- 
tiae here, toav^ hla tUneee. Mlaa

OaL. Utaf aaaaaacloaa oa the deck, 
deaoadtog to the ship's ofB'

‘ytoSs^ age aad was oa way 
dbbe4stard, B. C.. where he pwnad 

a hakary kaalai Mtoa noaipeoa 
had heeoam sagagefl to BrsaatogtoB 
oa the Parifle Oaaat aad had goae to
erieee thee* aad tha two eaOed oa

STrrrc:;SriSJSre%S?ii3!
Mtaaar ot * TMtoavar 

ad la the Prevtactai :
I ati adtoraaaa. hadara 1

_____Posts wuh hetog la poeei________
o( a ahatgaa aad aet bevtag a U- 
oeaa*. Be ww Oaad $!• aad the

k:

wireles! .
Kermh.in. 

agent of 
Merchant 
Ing.

••-Mr. A. O. Cooper. Vancouver skip 
per. and the first m.a.ster of the Im 
porter, who Is now on the Ob.«erver 
wired me that the boat had bees 

thted nt 1C.20 Inst night.■■
C. Keeley. gener.il agi 

C. M. M. this morning.

e Ob,.' 
had 

" said 
nt of the

-VI. tnis morning. ".She wi 
„ 39.20 X. and long. 13

"Calculations made by marinei.. 
rly this morning show that iho Im

porter h.vs drifted 29 miles south and

porter and Capt.
'ordova

BIssel

nt-y knocl 
Rickard a

e CanadJaz 
server reijprtlng the finding of 
* — irrangementa had been

KeFe for the
Importer; 
made by tl 
patching I

e crippiqd craft; 
■ e Califor

agents KeFe for the des- 
m- San Pedro. Cal.f of

. Promoter Tex

ruling applies In the case of Johnny 
Buff. United 8Utes lightweight 
champion who meeU Indian Russell 
'if Harrisburg. Pa. .The Jersey City 
fighu will be 12 round no decision 
affairs.

These .., 
fornia port toda; 
inadl ~

d'ar-
for 

i «r

board Ihe Canadian Parmer. *Ar- 
rangements were also under way for 
the hlg seaplane at Jericho Beach to 
take part in the search.

th the finaUiR of the 88. Im- 
r by the 88. Observer at 10.20 
light one of the most dramatic 
-s of the Pacific Ocean was 
sbt to an end.

PINTS ARE BARRED. 
Shrewd buyers of Government w< 

goods who of late have been moi 
or less putting one over on the off 
clal thirst emporium, have been mi 
nlng a good thing into the groun. 
according to the opinion of the L 
Quor Board, and hence It is that * 
longer I* It possible 
Scotch whUky • • ■

UnUl 1

Thomas Biaaalagton, of NewcaaUe- <>t I* P«r Imperial plnL Soma 
PPrehasara of curious trend of mind 
having purchased a pint poured It 
Into one of tbe ordinary bottles hold
ing a reputed quart, and ascertained 
that the pint was Just about three 

■ ■ Iks shy of the reputedks shy of the repute 
I whereas the pint coi 

a of Scotch in a i
quart. But
bnt IS. the price of Scotch in * re
pot^ quart bottle ranged from I4.&0 
to $9 per bottle. In other word*, a 
plat at S3 was but lltUe leas than a 
“"uted qnart *t tbe higher price, 

saving la outlay -
Naturally there was a

plBU aad the Board sooa as ______
that the demand for reputed quart*

have been dlseontlnned.-

BATTUT IKAT HrsSLBT. 
ikMdoa. Stott. 1.—In a Northera 

r^erday BatUey

THE TAr WILL TAKE
- EXCURSKJN TO BLAINE

States from International affairs left 
the British Empire as "the only 
stabilizing Influence In world af
fairs."

According to General Smuts the

peace of the world was closely bound 
up with tbe Silesian altnation as It 
was with Belgium In 1914.

"There might have been at any 
moment a devastating conflict." Gen
eral Smults declared, 
quently the Dominion! 
the hands i “ 
venting 81b
many and 1 __________________
Europe now knows she Is dealing 
with not only Great Britain, but with 
the British Empire."

Dealing with the question of rela
tions within the Empire. General 
Smuts said it was considered un- 

la^ to pnrsue constltuUonal 
on at tbe conference, bnl

leave 
the q:

Ireat Britain In pre- 
testa from dragging Oer- 
" ither V

necessa^ to pnrsue constltuUoni 
position at tbe conference, bat t 
leave well enough alone and refer 

luestlon to more peacefol times.

CHIEF RABBI HERTZ
BACK IN E.\OLAND 

London. Sept. 1.—Chief Rabbi 
?rtz. of England, on returning last 

night from a tour of the Dominions, 
uhuslastic over the broad toler- 

cbaracterizing the Dominloc 
the proud consclie proud

limltable pos-stbllttles of their coun- 
. The determination of all their 
ard-looklng statesmen, he said, 
strengthen the moral and spirit

ual ties that ^oln the commonwealth 
of nations called the BrlHah Empire.

FOCR WINNIPEG

EAEY ELECTION 
FORECASTED BY 

OnAWAJOURNAL

inipeg. Sept. 1.—An explosion Ottawa. Sept. 1.— 
oil stove which resulted In the of all shades of onii 
----------- - • ■ leanda-

Sf-salon of ParUament Is Held.

Political forces 
ODlnlon are keenly

stills and material for the

e menri^rs''of ‘hYLua^ '

risitor we;^‘‘SJr:.^:d“
-______________________ another session of parliament first,

.IXADA'8 Al'Gl'ST CUSTOMS ». Consequent Redistribution

lanufactui 
night. Thi 
hold

n London. For weeks 
B air has been filled with rn- 
dth the pendulum of proba- 

Ing first to one side and 
ler—in favor of an early 

favor of

Ottawa, 
oms Revenue v

A'8 Al'Gl'8T CUSTOMS * Consequent Redlstrlbutloi
OVER TWTLN'TV 9IILUO.N8 ***® holding of a general

•a. Sept. 1—Excise and cub- summer. Bnt the Ot
■enue to a total of 120 614 - Jonmal's editorial forecast
coUected during iiusf. ^- the Premier had decided to dU-

cordlng to a statement lssu1& from parliament before calling ano-
Ihe department of customs and In- aession is regarded In the Capl- 
land revenue. The collections are!‘*’ today as announcing a practical 

follows; .certainly.
Custom Import duties. $10,500,- Stllllt come* as somewhat of a 

16; excise tax. $6,690,876; excise surprise. When the Premier left 
duties. $3,359,835; sundry collec- l-ondon. Eng., following tbe Imper- 
Cons. $61,61#. ' ■ ....................

Ml'.ST BE KNOCKOUTS
TO Wl.\ rH.A.\U*IO.\SHIP8 

■Vow York. SepL 1—The champion 
i.lilp belt now held by Johnny Wllaon 
middleweight, will not cliange hands

of Clevel 
cks him c

FIRST E.\PORTATIOX
OF RUSS CAVIAR 

Riga. Sept. 1.—Russla'a first ex
port of caviar In three years has Just 
arrived at Reval ,?from Baku, the 

lent amounting to one 
nlan merchant who i 

the shipment says that 
with two tons of caviar i

Current rumor had It that while h|s 
counsels were varied preponderate 
advice was In favor of an election 

Ithout another session of parlla- 
ent either special or regular. As 

time went on however. It was 
position had changed somewl 
the view came to be held gener 
that there waa little likelihood of an 
early general election. It Is 
accepted, however, that Height 
decided on an early dlsaolntlon 
already party organliatl

ad^B^large

with local Soviet commissaries In ex
change for safe passage. The csvisr 
will be offered to Americans, sample

IXWT AX El-E PUATIXO GOLF.
.Nontreal. SepL 1—Injured In the 
gU eye while playing golf at Metis 

Beach last Tuesday. Prof. Henry P. 
Armatrong of MoOIll Unlverslfy. was 
brought to a hospital here where an 

ration ' - - -
win be performed, 
doing well today.

irprlse.
ondon, _ _ _ _ _

lal Conference. It waa stated he did 
so with the Intention of advising the 
dissolution of parliament at an early 

Canadians remaining In Lon- 
were fully eipecUnt that Pre-

arrival In Canada

hat and 
snerally

n has 
. and 
e mak

Ing preparations with that end i 
view. When election day Will fall 

for conjecture. In ll 
•se of evenu about two

resent month 
bably fall In

still a matter for c
ordinary course of _____________

:hs are needed to revise regis
ters and make other necessary elee- 

ftrrangements. Thus If w 
Issued during the presei 

elecUon day would probabi 
-Vovember.

The last general elecUon day waa 
on December 17, 1917, when the Un
ion Government was returned with 
an enormous majority. Before ac
tually going to the country it Is alto
gether likely the Premier wmTf*N)r- 
ganlze the cabinet and appeal on a 
Reconstruction ministry.

Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood 
Mine. Those wishing to go by same 
phone 96SL1. gt

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

wrrmm in* m xmm vrr* »epi. a. iirr*.

r for the Nanaimo Public &hool. thU week by tracing ..................
The barkentlne HaUy. Capt. Gard> chm of foraery. The rutlty pai*^*^Th*e ba'rkenUne" ’lui 

arrived from Bays
had been to dU______ ________________ ______

____ for the Baynea Bound Colliery of their crlrne
t'ompj^y. arrived on^W^dnea^y morn- The foi

San Franclaco. The ateam tur I 
towed the ^rkentlne to and

m) for

r of the 
i blmaelf 
Intricate 

Mtrilea

day pablUhea a cut of Ur. W. W. B. 
UclBoea. U. T*.. for thia dUtrict. de- 

rerinr bla recent tpeech la the;Mou

The butcher ahop of Mr. T>.

rere found on tl 
mlaem. The forced Instrument waa not 
In poaaeaaion of the police last even
ing on account of Ita belnr found in
convenient to carry a red hot horae 
shoe more than a block at a time.

IVE TEARS AGO.

victoria Creacent. and will be con
ducted under the name of D. U. Beck- ^

tbs mlddls or this month.

Times Have Changed
bnt the art of preserving fmit cot 
Tear* ago one of the American Are 
the mtoa ef I ocletla* exploring

ThU dUvovery gave canned fruit* *n Impetus that will never 
CMM. W* have BARTLETT FEARS. ITALIAN PRUNES and 
PEACHES—*U of the beet qnaUty. Get them now.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO . LTD.
Nanumo. B. CCoomadal Street
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The ReaJ Flavour
of the genuine "GJJBBJV** Tea fa in every 
packet of. —"SALADA"

GREEN TEA
Superior to the best Japans. Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Frec-Salada, Toronto.

may t 
ti that

BUOU TOEATTIE

UL ST\U CAST IV ANITA

Hire T

Aie YouThinking offTravdling

ppiulonca and 
matter what other 
would hare aupposed
Icnre of the United Slates, al a lime Yc r '

..ssr,,,,,
inx down such br»a'l n.;,rl.e. Itlel.iiian iind Wntd » ■•«ne

I ■self-determination." to break away,
•from the Union and e.«tahliBh them-, "Harriet and the Piper." Anil i 
wives as a separate nation. The re-, stewarfa latest First National pic- 

linder of the .States did not recoR-iiuro. which will bo screened at toe 
te'riial right.. They held that the inj„u Ti.eatre. .commencing 

he Friday and 
•e-"leen Norris' 
ilJiTho story, 
on Village setting.

a of bl ■ •
sure In resisting 
determination.

TiiO idealism of the Sinn Fein has 
fastened o» Ihis adU.’dotermlnatlon 
Idea and Ireland has been brought 
to the point of challenging the Em
pire's might. If is stretching the 
principle loo far. for carried to the 
extreme. It means the disruption of 
this t’omti.onwealth of Nations. So 
today there is a limit to I’lO principle 
of government by consent of the go
verned wh^n that means a wrecking

THE CANADIAN BANK i 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. E H. Bird, Manager,

mutter and that only a policy i 
aide to tito nation .n-s a whole 
be accepted. The American nation 
spent a sea of blood and a i 

................... • it doctrii e of self

rilay. Is front
ris' story of the aalhe name, 
•y. which has a Greenwim 
telling, ran sertally In the 

’ictorlal llevlew. and has since heon 
published in hook form. SupporUng 
Miss Stewart is an all-star cast, iiiclu- 
ding Ward Crane. Charles Hlchman. 
Irving Cummings, liyron .Mtinso!.. 
Myrtle Stedm.-in. Margaret Landis 
Harhara Lu Marr Deeley and lat.vola 
O'Connor. Ueriram Urachen direct
ed the production.

Those who have ' 
the Piper "

b thf Da.V« Kewi.
tVllllam Churcii Osltorn. who Is 

mentioned as a likely choice of the 
Independent Uemocrats of -New York 
for the I'nlteil States senatorship. 
has been called a/^ partisan of the 
Woodrow Wilson

excepting "In 
hich was one of the most success- 

last season's productions.
attract ions t The world's 

wonder serial. "The Son of Tarran " 
Fay Plncher In "Sally's Blight

ed Career.”

ful .^of la

partisan
drow Wilson type, and 

primaries could be counted np 
Ihcr In the voles of the elements of 

party that are hostile to Tiim- 
ly Hall. .

I ment of the party ht 
in local and state c

Nanaimo Free Press
Xbe Nwudmo Free Pro- PrinUn* ft 

PmblUhln* Company, Ltd.
T. B. BOOTH. hUnacer.

Thursday, Sqjlcmber 1. 1921.

DAn. KUtKANN-’B BBP1.Y.

The Dall Ktreann K striving hard 
to ahift the onus for the renewr’ 
blood shedding In Ireland on 
BrIUah Government. The propowl 
made tn rejecting the terms of the 
&'Rlth OoTernmont, that the Re- 
pa bl leans are willing to negoUate 
en the principle of government by 
oonaent of the governed, may defer 
a renewal of the strife for a Ume. 
bnt In the end the question of In
dependence will again prove a dead
lock, and Great Britain cannot con-
. _ J1 _ a_ -a_______ a   T.aa1.s>aA 0*VaaM

Is not the slightest prospect of

ipaign
. islble director 

? policy. His professional tal- 
Ynt often has been at the service of 

people, and also as an investlga-

W.ANTEIt — G<io<l coal digger*. 
sUwly work. Apply lamllvlUe Col
lieries. 13-Ct

lect oi pe_..._.
iish sentiment favoring the crqa-|,„r of aTleged abufts 

tion of an Irish republic. If coriN „f x,.,- york city and .New York slate 
mon sense doe* not rule the Irish „ffairs. In hbs political and profes- 
people of Southern Ireland or their gional career he has become known 
leaders, then there is bound to be „ foe of grail, corruption, and the 
brought upon Ireland greater hor-; pubordlnalion of official place 
rors than she has )
It has been obvious 1

sional
then there is bound to be „ foe of 
upon Ireland greater hor- 

than she has yet experienced g„nal 
.. —8 been obvious In the past that 
the British Government did not 
ruthlessly carry on war to subju
gate Ireland, but conducted mili
tary operations on the defensive, 
hoping that the Irish people's sense

Today’s Annnrersary.

of Justice 
^in to see 
coarse. Bu 
rejected by 
next state v

Sinn! 
s of their,

.. I overtures are' 
le Sinn Fein. Ireland's '”•> 
I be la

he foollsl 
If all o

ed king of 1
IK.iS—British Eas 

terrllorh

lamentable. ! Dominion

1S3S—Emperor of Au-sirla crown- 
Lombardy and Milan.

Ea.st India <'oni| 
np its territories to the crown. 
59—Prince of Wales (Edward 

Tisited Ottawa and 
foundation stone for the
Parliament ________

1S69—Opening of the Thames Em
bankment from Westminster to Vaux 

President Wilson's declaration at, hall, 
the Peace Conference, of the right of I 1S90—A convention of repres. 
people to what he called "self-deter- lives of the Irish race from all ct 
mlnatlon.” has been the cause of.tries met in London.

f the time, I 1900— JubI 
conrments the Montreal Journal of Hamid of Turl 
Commerce. Too hastily It has been 
assumed that any section of a na- 

I declare its inaction has a right t

stantlnopl

One Tear Ago Todiy.

Pomiition PteXs
CARL LAEIWLE Present!

Edith Roberts 

^^iirmg Lips"'
Tlie story of a woman’s sacrifice to prove that her hus

band is not a thief. How she plays with fire to secure 
evidence which would release'the one man she loved from 
prison; his doubt of ber and the eventual realization of 
ber goodness and love.

--------- EXTRA---------

“THE KICK’
» the funniest comedy ever shown on the screen. It is 
fiU^ with surprises. The things that the farm hand does 
and the trouble he creates on the f 
by the innnilaUe

e farm could only be done

&Larry Semon
He is funnier than ever in 

%is swift moving mirlhmaker 
that uses men, chorus girls. 
animBls atid thrills to produce

also Pathe Review

The new slate of I.«banon was pro
claimed at Beirnt.

' KUous disturbances attended 
street car Strike In Brookilyn.

! Today’s BirtiMlays.
Sir James I^ougheed. veteran Can

adian statcs:i.an. born at Brampton, 
Out., 67 years ago today.

Edgar R. Dorroughs, author of 
"Tarxan of the Apes" born In C'Jilca- 
go 16 years ago today.

James J. Corbett former champion 
heavyweigbt pugilist of the world, 
horn in San Francisco 55 years

Today’s Events
Oysters arc In season 
Festival of St. Bile

over the control and operation ot the 
local street railways.

Memorial exerchses will be held 
Hinckley. Minn., today for the 411 
men, women and children of the 

who lost their Uvea In 
fire of 1894.

iternallonal first aid 
will be opened 
cr the I

of the I!. 8. Bureau of Mines, 
erican Red Cross, the United Mine 
Worjiers of America, and tho coal 

rators' at

great forest fire o 
TlWsrflfi'^tei 

and mlilb rescue n

operators' association.

Today’s Calendar of Sports.
lorse

, New York.
. A. U. outdoor chi 
henectady. N. Y. 

the Gold Cup Pow- 
Detroit.

Opening of the annual Horse Show 
t Uallslon. Sp.a.,

Adirondack A.

erboal regatta

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED—Girl not under 18. for 
general serVlce. Apply Mrs. Cyril 
Bate.'Townsite. phone 473. 17-6t

WANTED—Furnished housekeeping

ad 1-cut Ho 
91.000 less and are betti 
We want names of those planning 
to build in your district. Write 
for our commission plan. Xpnfi- 
dentlal. Canadian Aladdin Co.. 
218 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. 13-61

Vancouver end Dtitrtct reel esute 
Ustinga wanted and valuatloni 

given all claasea of property. Bglea 
In "record time" If pricee reason
able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
52S Beymonr BU. Vanetmver. B. C.

61-8-«

'FOR SALE

FOR SALE-^ord Light Delivery. In 
fine shape, thoroughly overh ' * 
and guaranteed. Sampson 1

HiiitiimHiiiiii

MACDONAUX
I PRINCE of WALES

CHEWINC
TOBACCO

Canada's standard since 18B8

FIRST BCHEUtLE

"MEtllANKli’ UE-N -4CT."

Judicial Sale of Proixrrty rndcr the 
"MechantlV Ucn Act." Mortlm JHne. 

at South WcUiBgton. B. C.

Limited. Non-Personal Liability, la 
the Registered Owner, set out lu the 
“ ■ ■ “ ■ -dule lu a certain Judg- 

County Court of the 
sirno holden at Nanai

mo. wherein R. T. Andrews and 
others are Plalntifli and the above- 
named Company and others 

ants, and in a certain o 
wherein U. Bradbur^ai

Defendat
ad 24-21 and 

Con-

FOR 8ALB—L*rge stock now strong, 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered

ble oared. SSE; 14 ft., |66; 16 fu. 
SSO. Any of the above boats snlt- 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. SSS Powell street.

FOR SALE—Five acre ranch, near
ly all cleared with new plastered 
house, near Wellington Station. 
Bargain for Qulclt^aalo. Apply 
357 Wesley St. or Phone 473. .12-4

Actions being Numbered 
51-21. respectively, and were Con
solidated 16tb May. 1921, Judgment 
17ih -May. 1921. Entered lOlh June. 
1921. and Registered in tho Land 
Registry Office. Victoria. 20th 
June. 1921. as Number 6687. will be 

ed for sale by Public Auction in 
:ourt Room in tho Court House 

... ._e City of Nanaimo on the First 
day ot November, A.D., 1921. at
Eleven o'clock In the forenoon,, by 
me the undersigned- under the auth
ority of the said Judgment and of 
the further Order of His Honour 
Judge P. S. Lampman of datS 21st 
July. 1921. I

Particulars and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 
at the office of Stuart Henderson. 
403 Union Bank lildg., Victoria, at 
the offices ot Barnard. Robertson. 
Hflsterman & Talt. lOlh Floor B. C. 
Permanent Bldg.. Victoria., II. C., 
and at the office of E. H. Roe*. 508 
Rogers Block, Vancouver, R. C.

le, is under the ‘ Mechanics' 
AcL"

Dated at Nanaimo lhl»21.st day of 
July. A.D.. 1921. I

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. ' 
!0t Sheriff of Nanaimo

Sole Ageata for MeCUry'a Stovee 
and Rangea. Don't forget we ac
cept old atovee aa part payment

COME IN .AM) SEE (U 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear E?er
SPECIAL REDDCmB FBI 

ONE WEEK QKL

HARSBAUI
Hardware Stoc.

Successors to Hgyatses.
Canmerdal Sl. FW 2«

ALKBRTA LIVl'OR'
JUDGMENT SOON 

Ottawa. Aug. 31— Judgment in 
the case of Cold Seal Company ' 
l*omlnion Express Company, whi 
was argued before the Supreme 
Court last session In order to t( ‘ 
the validity of the Alberta prohl 
lion law. Is likely to be rendered 
or sl ortly after the re-openlng of the 
court on October 11.

A« far ns the records of the 8u- 
I reme Court go. ‘the case Is appar
ently closed and there will bo 
further hearings.

Afternoon Train for Victoria on 
Sundays now leaves at 1.45 p.m.

All particulars in connection 
with train service can be obtained 
at E.&N.StaUon, telephone No. 9.

L. D. CHKTHAM, FIRTH,
OlsL Passenger Agent Agent

FOR SALE—Two counters, pries. 
$20.00 each. Apply Mrs. M. A. 
Rowe. 545 Hallburton St. 12-6t*

FERDINAND DAU, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. SO 
years experience. All kinds ot 
repairing to boilers. Good helper. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tf

FOR QUICK SALE—A light S-pas-i 
senger touring car. In excellent 
condition throughout, tires almost 
new. A snap for S250 cash. Ap
ply Central Motors. OS-tfl

FOR sale:—One team of Clydes
dale horses and harness, under 
fire year sold. Weigh 3400 lbs. 
Sound and In good condition. Ap-

10-6t

FOR SAIJ:—Baby Grand Touring 
Car. 1920 model. In perfect con
dition. Price $1175. Phone 7S7R.

110-tf.

Apply Mrs, Vlpond's Rooms. ll-6t

TO RENT— Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply 326 Robson street. 14-6t

FOR RENT—Seven-roomed house. 
^ Apply Pantorium. 413

FOR SALE—Alrdala puppies bred 
from "Columbia Brand" and "Iron 
Bwlveller.” Apply J. A. Thomp
son. 323.Dixon St. 15-6t

FOR SALE—Windsor Hotel shoe 
shine stand. Apply William
Banks, Room 15 Shades Hotel. 15-3

LOST—Light brlndle end white 
Hull Bitch. Phone 666R2. Ral- 
Hsou. Chase River. 14-Ct

E'OR SALEN-Snaps in Girls' Tweed 
Suits. I.Ady's Broadcloth Suit. 
Plush Coat, Bal. Boots, other 
things. Apply 415 Machleary^S^t.

B.CCS.

Otr-ST,;^.^..^uavn voti 
MC W rx STLK* V-V*'l.u‘*SIIOP.

I« our Block of IVrftct. Caoadli 
, Hy*lop sad Mlamms’^lilcycle*.• CArry u\i Licyrlc and m-dor a

Nanaimo-VaftcoBver Root*
88. PRINOE88 PATRICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vsnoouver ovary 
day. Suudayi Inclndod, 7 a.m. and

LeavJg’vancouvar for Nanaimo avery 
day.^unday included. 10 a.m. and

Nanaimo-Comox-VaBcoBTcr
Route

Leaves Nanaimo for Cnlon Bay and 
Comoi, Thursday at 1.00 p.m. for 
Vancouver Friday at 3:00 p.m.

ALWAYS THERE All 
ALWAYS OHD

Oar boititd mOk aaS amm 
U delivered issalarir-Mt 
promptly eadi masatat ^ 
j-oa win always find K la tta
Uma spot nia « *taa
Yob wm alaa M«ar Bad K 
varying in a«al«y.. Aly 
the same rick. Ihhft.n» 
tk)U4 milk and oraaiaBJ 
la Om market in MftM 
bottlM.

CEWTlALttMP.
Opvasile K. ft JL fc—

=Thursday, Friday and Saturda:

LOUIS tUMm

ANITA '
STEWART^

RRIET

Kvra ia a Kr«- 
Ikne Affair 

She mingles with 
the Low Ughts as 
well as the High 
One* Ifs an amax- 
Ing plctare.

NATIONAL AT

—The "World’s Wonder Serial
“The Son of Tarzan'^

Fay Tincher IN
MOLLY MALONE 

PATRIOA PALMER 
HARRY DEPP

and the ^

CHRISTIE FOLUES

^ ‘SALLY’S 
BLIGHTED 
CAREER'



NARiUm CAFE
D»»d>ISl>n<

fiea:p«t.

lo ml by A«]r, KV«%S «r

MRS.S. WEU5
PropL

NANAmO FWE PRESS THURSDAY. SEPT.

J. STEEL S SON
&MtnuiCm

CojBM VicSoria Road and 
Street

PfcweS83.
ESTIMTO CTiTS.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UnOTAOK PAILOR

BENNETT
AinourAiRs

Prair« aMl emrinit Senice.

Fit2WiDiamSt. Thooe9l

ir at a bank-, money,-̂  Xh.> allenpe r.mixl :<.r the UaTls
».u-e your hu.-bina f-tnployed;;Cup. emblemattc of u.c world ? ten- 

‘•hHinpiunshlp. will begin at For- 
Hill, iomorrow. Japan IxdnK

w hile friend husband ; ohalleiiKer w ith 
Koeei of ,,;e yiate for abottt defending the trophv.

luck «K3la. won from Au.-tre.lla lai

R. H. Ornoad
r'*,riIUIXG. flEATINO aad 

SHEET METAL WORK. 
Opp Td^koM Otnc*. BaaClOB

JOHNBARSnr 
Etins and CoMat Warit

KrUmrw GHns rnw. 
RET.UK Mf»KK ncUMPTLT 

ATT i:\OCD T(A
aMTiwwSt. piMe sa

KOREEN
Is not ea ordmarjr hair took, 
k B a scah> treatment, guar
anteed to resnore dandniff. 
stannlate Dear gnmlh aad 
preseire the natural color. 
For Sale at afl druggists m>d 

departmental stores.

Auctioneer
Sales eosdaeted In 
of cUeatJL Ust n

w. niiuop

none PARTUS
For Better Transportation 

Earare the

HARRIS TRANSFER

CR.MULHOLAND
CERTIAL GARAGE 

aMSL.Nanahm.B.C

ta Forda aad Cherroltts.

CAS. OUM ASD 8CPPLUS

t- !1 year,, and try your 
or would you -stand tast" and flgl 

Edith Kol.erts in her latest l-nlver 
tal photoilrama • luiring ijp*,” at 
t:e l>jminlon Theatre to.lay, ilocs 
more ti:an -stand by-. She knows 
uiat her husband did not steal the 
money, although appearances a; 
strongly against t.im. She finds tl 
man who .rtob* th- money and brin; 
ebo.it bis capture after u series i 

,t: rilling adven'ures.
Theru are more ihrills and su 
’ *» lu “The Hick” than you evi 

In a 15-rcel serial, 
cry Semon. the Vit 
. has an etcitlng t 

e find 
as fh:

Vitaeriiph
..............- — etcitlng time In —The

Hick" He finds life on the fan
city. In this

intriKlUcVs"

u U.il thriUs.
animals and 
The entire heanty 

orus of a muaic-il comedy appears 
a restaurant scene.

MILL WOOD
Stock ap now and have dry 
wo^d all the year. Wo hava 

a supply ot dry klndlln*.

HANAmO WOOD CO.

CASTOR lA
:ants aad Children
orOverSOYcerf

For Infants aad Children
In Us« ForOverSO Ycera
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Japan being tin; 
le rmted Slates 

-by. which they 
from Australia lart year.

The following Is t'-6 history of the 
piay for the I>.iyl» Cup;

1300 (at no.sionl—ri.ited State* 
lieat <;.-eat Britain.

1902 (at .New York|— rnlted 
.^tatcs heat Great Britain.

190.-1 (at Boston)— Great Britain 
at t nited Slates.
190t (at I.s.ndon)-.Great Britain

beat T'ultesl States,
1905 (at l.oiidon)—Great Britain 

beat rultcd Shite*.
1906 (at l.ondon)--Great Britain 

beat I’niiest States
1907 (at I.ondon)— Australia
at Great Britain.
190.^ (at Melbourne)— Austral

ia treat Ihiited States.
1909 (at Syddney—Australasia 

beat I niled .States.

dlaiurne)—Great Bri- 
ralas- 
ndon

beat Great Britain.
1911 tat .Vew'^ork)— Austral- 

a,-ia beat I’nited States.
191.5-1919—.No challenge issued

because of the war.
1920 (at Christchurch)— United 

States defeated Australasia.

VKTOIll.V'Vl OITERS WIIJB 
|•^.AV UK-AlJi S.%Tl-

Last evening a 
aimo Quoit ing I

. appoint a

miLPOTrS CAFE
^ DAY AM) NKHT

r. K. nauvn. r««*L

LPERRY
RMunud Vetanus ka> opaand •

BmbrSkp
l> tka .Niekolsoa Block, aoar 

F1t« Halt<an~E ant a calu

HOTEL SinUJlfG
For tint class naodero rooms. 

St Bodarate rates.
TSa ar 81.M par dsy. 

Coraar ol Csmbts sad Cordora 
Streets. VsBcosTer.

>. A. « X. B. GERH.%RT. Props. 
Lau oC ^ L^ads HotaL

WHEN- LV NA.XAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIB.ST CLASS HOTKL. 
Cswd Sarrice Tkrsia^ouL

R. P, CLARK R CO., im

im Broad SI.. Vletoria. M C- 
CansmuirfMu: Toraata. Mdw 

Tsrk. Lomso* aad Parts.

SZVictirikC

Hoiiiuiten for Better Tyre 
Sinke. VoiJe Gm Md 

ftghCmdeOlA

TRESaaniBES
« Popjp, Sm • Sioct

»« Bx a shaa^ ta eauvM 
la»^ km Mt swasT

^ km, «1 2STS
^•tpstt work la Tairauwm 

cm cancm ots—*1~ m 
«MAa m Ute-Wiu f

iumair

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms aad koard U

HARSH RWAUER

HARAIHOHARBLE WORKS

P. O. Bsb n Fkaaa STS

MEATS
mi Takr

1 KOS.

AMcaiMBi.
JMUW «.

McADIE

BfflUyYlli&CO.
TAILORS

Special Prices-Fit 
Gsanateed

330 Fitzu-iUiam St. Tel 248

AUCTION
Salas condneted promptly.

Goods bongbt and sold. 
Phoae (US L—Office Bridse 81.

WM. PERRINS
Aactlonaar

T. W. MAKTDOiALE

Chirapraefsr
P. 8. C. Gradaata IWW. 

Officet: Orer MurchanU Bank 
B. C.

— ae 440.

GENERAL HAULDIG
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
oa shortest notlca

JOHN NEWTON

Pieole Partiea Tranaportad to 
any sactloa ot th* district.

meeting of the 
Club wa.s held on 

rhicb it was decided 
imlttce to arrange 

programme of entertainment 
In view ol the visit of the Victoria 
Club, who are due here on Saturday, 
September 3rd.

.Many members have been working 
diligently this week preparing the 
grounds so that the clay ends will be 
in fine shape for Saturdav-* conti

This evening a game will be pla: 
between J. Gavin and Sam Bennie for 
the championship of the local club at 
ten yards.

The following were selected to rep
resent Nanaimo In the game with 
Victoria; D, Grieve. J. Waugh. 
Robertson. J. R. McKeiuie. J. 1 
lish and A. .V. Other.

OI.U UJl XTRY SIK’igrER.

London. Sept 1—Jle-iults of Eng- 
sh and Scottish Association foothall

matches play

Liverpool HT"
lastle 3. Everton 0.

Manchester C. 2.
Xewca;
Sundcrbind 3. Burnley 2. 

Second Dlvlslcm—

Eieler «. Brighton 2. 
Gillingham 2. Charlton 0. 
I’ortsmouth 1. Bristol 0. 
Watford 0. Mlllwall 1.

Dumbarton 1. HanilUon 2. 
Falkirk 3. Hibernians 1. 
Quesn-s Park 3. Ralih 1. 

.Vurthern Rugby t’nion— 
Battler IS. Hunslet 2.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS
.St IUKIXKR IioAt

.AT HE.T; «-REW IS
ItEI*ORTKU SAFE 

allfax. K. S.. Aug. 31.—Accord-1 
Ing to advicea received here today, 
the Newfoundland schooner Ricketts 1 _____sssSpisiFOOIBALl COMPEimON
sage came from Captain Evans of'
the Ricketts, but be gave no par- ______________
tlcnlars of the loss of the vessel. It 

1 the. Cl
Ixindon. Aug. 31— Cold con 

is furnished to these optimistic 
in England and Scotland who 
anliclpatng a better -kick" in t 
whisky at a cheaper pi;lce.

ifort '
folk

by some aa the r I were expected 
bsult of the removal

__________ ____ ntrol. The asaocla-
tlon of distillers U now out with the 

dement that no such thisg as a 
r stronger whisky Is possl- 
the -present savage” duty I 

------ ■ Ullngs flve-

bHly Ilf ZR-2 Vlrilm. 
31— The

mechanic male. Gr*
111..- who lost bis

Riwovers Bud. 
Hull, Am 
chanlc m

The body of chi 
>. Welch, of Elg

istal 
I Che iper o 

until

disasterjiere last ______ _____________
■ed from the wreckage here this mor
ning. ,

hie I__________ ______
laiioanHng to eight shillln. 
pence half pertny a bottle la abated, 

'on the other hand, the aaaoelation 
is unable to accede to the auggestion 
to permit the reUtlers to ineriiase 
prices, in order to give them—the 
retailers—a Uvlng profit

Seteen Doore
84.M: f-iErt-1*:

Hrti R»sbi

ne Btg Ron
Started far sehool 

Shoes at MUMNirS
ait TO OUR Twa fttty .jreOAL SCHOOL O 

FORBOVlitfDGKLl

nnmdasF, Friday

____ . Vancouver 6.
Coimt Lrsgne— ,

Portland 9-1, Los Angeles 0-13. 
Seattle 1, San FrsnciscO 7. 
Vernon 9. Salt Lake 6.
OakUnd 8. Sacramento 1. 

.AmerksB Le«CB»—
St. Lonis *-3. Chicago 7-2. 
Cleveland 10-3. Detroit 1-7. 
New York 17. -Waahlngton 9.

HOW TO nil UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be played on Saturday. Sept 3rd.
Hrat Prise, *73; Second Prixe. *23.

COl-POXS MfST BE CCT—SOT TOR.X OIT. ,

I snter Tti* Fres Pri-«» Football Coiiipsrmon In nccordanc* with the rules 
and coiidltli^sia on ihl* peso and agree to accept the EdUora devlalon oa floal 
and itsaily blndinif. end enter upon that undstetandlng.

sESj!” 5.‘iksr r
HQMC AWAY t

CHIwleDKA
\E.\RLT BIIaUOV DOUa.\RS

8PKXT TOR Am:8»aE.VT 
-W^arhlnglon. Aug. SI— Ami 

ment-loving America spent nearly 
H.OOO.OOO.OOO during the fiscal 
year 1920-21

MASCMEIITEB t

luhlle today

collecttOn on theatres and 
amusement dnring the fla

il year lost closed amminted to *8»- 
iS.9»e. Blair sMA.

HKW aoo AND 8AND SO^ILE 
MCmHtOnTLB BBCXIRDS 

At Dodge aty, Kan., on July 4. 
Ratek Hapbon, riding a Hariey- 
Davldson. made two new world's 

les In 2 
Id: ■■

r mllM per

iunau.No t_____
Kew York. Sept 1— Bound on a 

.nost for more than a million dollars 
in snnkea treasure, tbs steam traw 
tar RIppta was plongblng sonth trs 
day. beaded for Cape Charles. VIf 
gWl^ and tke snbwented wrwk ot 
be Ward Ltee steansrtrfp hlerlds.

Tbe Merida was wtnk la sbont 
S tatkotaa of water «m May i:. 1911 

la a eeUtaloa with tka sdaamshlp Ad
miral rtmgat. Her cargo Inelnded 
gold aad sSver balMoa valued at 
from Il,*e0.»*0 to *1.0e0,000 wblcb 
she was transporting from Havana 
t« JBsw York. The Mlpple-a talvag- 
Ing aapwtliloa Is the seeend ander- • - ....

n*.^UgK1ICaH0l£ FMKriWSAVE

BICBirtiHD’S

BLACKBlil.T I

MlDOESnORO

TOTTKMIAB HOTSrUR ( .VROIKP CITT

OI.Da>B ATHI.ETIC

SheMWM Wrdnndar

CLAPTOS OHIE3T

)VE.\TKY emr

LEICESTER CITY BHADFORD

EXBTRR CtTg CBARLTOY ATBLBTIC

LI.T03 TOW

XORTIIAMPTO!S

1AD03 TOWK

BT. MIRRKY GLASGOW RA<VGEU8

Toronto. 8^ 1.—One of 
kr«est piHtSes of mlaaloaartae ._ 
tatbedM Chafsk hae seat to the 
rteat vMda vaeaat yeoM wtU eall 

Cwda aeat meath. Of a 
total of <Mstp«vn. Bfteaa wlH go 
eat lor the dm tlmR TkMt deaUaa- 
ttaa 1s Wset Okina. Pw 
aaOad oa Aarasl U Isr Ja»aw Of 
tbs Biasteaa wka «• 8M sti lagmi ta

The Overland Four
ECONOMY . PERFORMANCE DURABILITY

That these are main features In the OVERLA.VD was demM- 
stratad In the trip of Florida tonrUU. From Miami to Victoria 
they drove «.800 mUes ecroaa the continent. The car gave no 
trouble, averaged 25 miles per American gallon of gasollna. whlls 
the oil consumption was only a quart per 360 mUes.

s.i.-.-.'jwV; .............................. ......... ..............

Overland Service
J. Z. MILLER, Pro|>.

L X. L. BMg. Phone 1084 ^hapel Street
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Preserving Peaches are 
Now at their Best

ORDER NOW at.... $2.00 PER BOX

DEL MONTE PORK AND BEANS. 3 tins for.............-50c

HOLBROOK’S CUSTARD POWDER, per tin...

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT. 

VeDeSm.

R. Lindsay
Corner Victoria Road 

Kennedy StreeU 
--------- PHOKE MS

KLASOO WOOli 
Eren and free from knots, In 

al^ popnlar akadee. 1 ^

TAP
In black, 

beathar 
SK to SH

brown, *i*y and 
mlxtnres. SUes 
i from «t to *130

■ NOnOE.
Dorinc my absence from the city 

for the next two weeks, orders phon
ed to 390 will receive immediate at
tention upon my return.

. BOOTH. cess Patriria were .Mi. and Mrs. It. 
Hard)-. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mur
phy. Miss Blanche Muir. Miss Trl- 
ptiena .Sampson. Mrs. Geo. F. Wilsi 
H. Proctor. Kohert Smith and 3 
and Mrs. Arthur Holland.

Okanagan Pre- We wUl call tor and deliver your 
work. Phone 84B Paisley Dye 
Worke.

for .... 
Small

MISHKOO.MS 
Shipment expected Thursday morning 

Phone lots.

LABOR DAY 
DANCE

Ways and Means 
^ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
iMy. Sept«d>er Stk. 

Geirts $1,M Ladies 25c 
Dancing 9 to I,

MOTORISTS
The Clear Vision Wind Shield 

aotb
COSTS THREE CENTS A 

WEEK
Sheds rein. snow, eleet and fog 

like magic.
Call or write Ue Batury Shop

JOHN CRAVEN
3(de Agfwt tor VemxmTer I
Farmers Market open In^ 4 W. 

Block, PltiwiUlam Street, Tneedaye, 
Thnndaya and Satnrdaye. tf

Ways and Means Dance. Oddfel- 
Iowa’ Hall, Saturday night. GenU 35c 
ladies S5e. td-ei '

The beanty of yonr ear to in the 
flatoh. have H re-pelnted by d. O. 
Allan. Phoim Tg.________________ H

MAGNET 
Furniture 

Store'
Opposite Fire Hall 

Res^ 987R. Phone 116

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOME

If you don't see what you 
want ask for it

Lrts ef Specials for Cask.

A good line of CROCKERY 
and odd pieces just in.

McCLARY RANGES AND 
COOKING UTENSILS

We re-cover Funiture, 
Picture Framing our Specialty 

PRICES RIGHT.

WINSOME

SOAP
A liberal sized cake of soap 
for household use, nicely per
fumed. manufactured by the 
Vinolia Company.

10c Per Cake.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

The Hon. J. I), nelt. rsrrls. Al-

tor Port Albcrnl.

r dem- 
71-tf

lUnu-mber the date. September 
2nd. Women’s l-ibor U'aKue dance 
In Dominion Hall. Jenxen’a Orcbes- 
tra. Genu »1, Ladies 25 cents. 2t

Gregory Tires. 30x3 fes's.’;;
Stipendiary 

leevor Potts is 
nnounclng the forniati 

partnership between former President 
Woodrow Wilson and BalmbrldBe 

Iby. under the name of Wilson & 
. -iby. The new firm will have of
fices in W’ashington and New York.

n.of (^llef 
nder.son of the "Pat”, 
e SS. Canadian Prospec-

. by a Practical Plumber. 
Estimates given. <leorK<^ .Addison, 
486 U'caley Bdwet, Phone 800V. Im

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cocking, who 
were recently married, have returned 
to Vancouver fipm their honeymoc 
spent on Vancouver Island, and w 
occupy the residence of .Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Cocking during their absem 

an extended ‘ ’
____  bsence
notor trip east. Mrs*, 
merly Mias Muriel

Means Dance. Oddfel- 
. Oeni 
td-eod

lys and
Iowa’ Hall, Saturday night. 
7 Be. ladles 26c,

odnee specialty, sure money 
aker; 910 oapiUl required. Ap- 
y Box 68. Free Press. 17-61*

LOST— Lady's gold wrist watch, at 
Qaalenm River, on Bonday. Reward 

on return to <Mra. P. B. Cnnl 
CoBox Road. 1

J.H.GOODSCO.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS 
AEdiMS^ggeomlKteaitadgy’*

ttmit mOe to order uqr width 
IBdojIeBgth.

Pacied far Skipmeat

Fnbvd, atc^ stored to oar Large 
Wirekoitte 'onJFrater Jtre«L^

CaMlate Hi»___
6ital-ert Pkui Wkeoerer 

yecewaqr.

A orngtoRcaol itock af Hm 
Fnitee to lelaet from.

I.H.OIOD&CO.
Anctieiieers and 
House Furnishers

Mrs C. W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepared for the exam- 
InaUona of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M.. London, England. 

8t»Bo 406 Victoeia Road

"Billy" Phillips, son of Mr. and 
rs. John Phillips, celebrated the 

seventh anniversary of his birthday 
yesterd.iy at the home of his parents 
on Fry street when some forty young 
people gathered and syent a most 
pleasant tlipleasant time enjoying 
things provided by M 

playing g 
lusement.

tying games and oth« •ms of

__i death occurred in the local 
hospital at an early hour this morn
ing of Elliott Alexander. Infant son 

- -■ and Mrs. David G. Stafford
of Granby. The funi 
one look place frot 

indertaking p; 
Rev. Mr. Sam

leral of the litlie 
.lace from Mr. D. J. Jen

kins undertaking parlors this after- 
- -- - officiating.

irry :
dertaker, today received an auto 
hearse which for design and general 
appearance has few equals in the 
province. The hearse is a Sti 
baker product and is a credit to

elaborately finished 
reason

builders.1. It I 
side ai

Ain’ERTISEJIE.N’T. 
ApplIcatlonH for Physician and 

Surgeon to Employees We.siern Fuel 
Corporation of Canada. Ltd.. Nanai
mo. B. C.. will be received up 
October 1st, 1821.

■ latlon a|information apply 
Harwood, Secretary MedI 
mittee.

J. H. 
Com- 
18-6t

r.ARCTAKEB W.AXTED, 
Applications are invited up to 7 th 

eptember for the position of care
taker of the new High School, salary 
686.00 per month.

For partlcul.irs apply to the Se- 
treUry at the City Hall. ’

S. GOUGH, Secretary. 
N’anaimo, Sept. 1. 1921. 18-Bt

WANTED—Smart boy 
wagon. Apply Jams 
butcher. ■

Bevan.
18-6t

WANTED—Woi to do washing 
Apply 

’.on SI.. 
18-6t

h cap for I __ 
e leave at FVee Press Of- 

17-21

MSAIIffSON MOTOR CO.
Wiihes to aimoance that commencing Monday, September 5. 
their garage will close each evening at 6:30 except Satur
days when the closing hour will be 9 p.m.

Soaday Honn: 8 tjn. to 8 p.m.

NEW UDYSMTH LDIER CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

®AD office........................ ......... NANAIMO, B.C

A box of ci( 
r the high s

GOING TO \^C^OBlA — Lot us 
handle your passage.. We meet i ‘ 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cai 
Reliable Meaaenger Delivery Co. 9

Local Customs collections for the 
month of August totalled 69.663.37, 
made up of the following: Customs 
Duty. 63.277.83: Excise Tax. 66.- 
110.54: Excise Duty. $173.60; Sun
dry Collections. 6101.30.

Mr. James Malpass and Mr. Robert 
rs. Malpass and Wil

son. left for the Mainland this
Wilson of Messrs. :

Phone 1007 WhUx Bang for yoni 
picnic parties. Best and most com- 
modlouB cars in town. 68-tt

.Mr. Mark Morgan of Vancouver is 
sltbndlng a few days with his parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Morgan. N’IcoI 
street.

A business education opens the 
way to a successful business career. 
Enroll at th

Labor Day. Monday. Sept. 5, will 
by th

carriers and the 
sed to the public.

. the postoffice as 
statutory holiday. There will be 
delivery by letter carriers and
office .will be closed t 
witli the exception of 
stamp, general

CAN.\E1^S OF B. C.

THE NEWEST^CIES-Hi HOStolT
ATTRACTIV^Y PRICED 

A WORD ABOUT OUR HOSeY
• Your desire for hosiery of beauty and service

ability can be fully satisfied through a selection of our 
new arrivals.

upon L 
of desirable grades.

No matter which you prefer from plain cotton to 
the latest silk hose you may choose here with assur
ance that our values take second place to none and 
that our hosiery’ will give maximum wear.

e here in a number

.iportui .
needs at an extremely moderate cost.

WINSOME MAID HOSIERY
The mm h lalkcil of Winsome .MaijJ Hosiery is 

now In stock in black and white only. Why this 
hose Is so popular is the fact that it has a 
special anti-ladder coarse and Is a pure silk 
thread hose iicrfeclly fashioned. We would 
highly re»-ommend this rcraurkable Hose. Sizes 

to lb Price <i pair

MERCURY HOSIERY
Mercury Hose a wonderfulMercury 
il absolul 

white this 
stitch effe<

ilely seaml 
hosiery 1s

rfully fas 
In black,

fashioned hose

[ect and is very smart. Sizes
the narrow ribbed drop- 

.SH (o IP.
!.1M) a Palp

ITAUAN SILK HOSIERY
The famous Kayser Italian Silk Hosiery to 

black only. Perfectly fashioned with ipectoUy 
widened lops, these stockings will neither rio 
nor run. Wftlw double soles and heels, (the 
heels being in the pointing style. These stock
ings are sure to win your approval.

................................................. UM a Hk

THE NEW UCE HOSIERY
The new lace stockIngeAre proving very pops- 

Ur. In dainty and effective lace and atripe af
fects. these stockings have the "Polntex’’ heal 
which gives the ankles a trim narrowed appser- 
ance. In black and brown.

‘Venus^ Hose
b Pore Silk Tkread and b HifUy

‘‘Venus." the much asked for silk stocking. Venm 
silk stockings are made of the finest materials k a 
possible to buy. Great care has been taken ia Ae 
making and finishing with the single idea of ghriig 
the wearer the utmost satisfaction. With the ribbed 
top and reinforced feet and in black, white, navy tad 
browvs, there arc sizes from 8J/2 to 10.

SELUNGAT..................................... . $2.0#a Fkk

David Spencer, Limited
EXPERIENCE A 31.-*

POOR sEAsoN|;r,V„“i','lf .1::. Vo'S'l"
---------- I Pittsburg. Pa., to attend the meeting

- of the ...............
Yenr’s i>r<Mlurtion.

Jlory ( 
salmon fisbei 

canners been confront! _ 
heavy losses which will 

5 of ■

.’^vor In t 
olumbltt sa

this season’s operations. 
Umate based upon the sock 

ind the present run of other 
es points Xo an output 

of that of last year. 
.616 cases was

prest 
varieties poini 

of 25 per cent, of thi 
whefr’a totST-nf 1,187,

except possibly

exceed 
stance is a 

hii;l> received 
lantity of fish 
The K

•have

third 
ipected. 
a direct result i

been exceeded, how<
cannery at Bella Bella, 

lo-third of the

The tosses are a direct result of 
the speculative feature of the busi
ness. To ensure a ready sale of the 

— ■ ere agreed
the season 
e for tails.

0 ensui 
lockeyc, 

at the bef 
B basis of

Id at these quotallous. 
Head of a loss, w -uit 

by the canners if

*'t?e
with losses ranging from 610,- 

ur the smaller plants to 6200.- 
)r those operated by tho larger 

iipanles.
It will be no surprise to those who 

have made a preliminary Inveatlgs- 
tlon of condltloBS to find that when 
profits adn losses are finally check
ed that the industry as a whole will 
be out of pocket several million dol
lars on 1921 operations.

The only consolation is drawn from 
the sale of large stocks of cheaper 
salmon varieties which accumulated ..... ... .. . .

ipproxi-
______^ses. packed by the

principal salmon producing coun
tries of the world. United Slates, 

nada and Japan. These were 
luod at from 615,000.000 to 620.-i 

000.000. Of this stock British Co
lumbia contributed nearly 4' ’ -----

e-n
lack had approached 

proportions. Mow canneries 
faced with losse 
000 for the sraj.....
000 for those operal

the armisUce. This sprli 
market was surfeited with ap 
raately 3.000.000 cases. ' ‘

il salmi

R.-W. BOOTH,

Teacher of Fiano(orte PUylng.
b examination

London. England. Rate 61.0 
lesson. Studio 427 Fltxwlllta 

Phone 390.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-GOAL 

Stove aad Heater—Peace Porto. 
TeL 93. a WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
BOBS BOLUGAN 

81S Commerctal BC Phone 10
Suita.. Dresses. Skirls ana

JOHN NELSON
Contraclor and Builder 

Plans Designed and Estimates 01’ 
on all Classes of Buildings aa4 

Repair Work.
680 Prideaox SU Phone 047B

. iUO.OI
------ mostly chums. This huge

stock has now passed into the hands, 
consumer, so that British Co-! 
canners look for a steady and

of the .
lumbla canners look for 
Increased demand for cheaper 

t>t xalmon. If this materl
iiemselves 

ciuantiUe.s 
rhiims and

packing in greater: 
fall fish, such as 

The field in this 
adve

cohoes, 
illrectlon. owi 
illg C01.ditiOD! 

great extent. ,
On the Skeene Rlvi

to date is 193.520 cases, made 
fkcycB 40.100. cohoes 21.-’

total

180, iMiiks I12.BO0. springs 18.5’ 
chums. 500 and steel head 300. Tl 
of the .\aas is 46.527. composed of 
sockpye 8250. springs 2400, pinks 
28.300. cohoes 4500. chums 2000 and 

The Fraser so far 
>.850 cases comprising 

sockeye 33.314. red springs 8341. 
pink springs 280, while springs 815. 
bine backs 1211. cohoes 234 and
pinks 1665. A year ago the sock^ 

three Importi 
ly. 89.3

keye 
dls-

8 were respectively. 89.364. 18.- 
740 and 48.399, and the figures rep-i 
resented an average year. >

.....
Men’s Panamas

JW-twQboU.JWto
c^anacra Acio mouthlOUTH

scientifically prepared, 
contains substances which 
trallxe the acidity of 
mouth, the chief cause of t< 
decay.

Mag-Iar Tooth Pasta to non- 
grltty. yet Imparts a lustrlous 
Slow to the'teeth.
Bold in *e»en>u. tabm........ 50c

e of tooth-

J.B.H0MIWS
CHEMIST .AND DBI GGI8T

GARDEN HOSE—Don’t let yonr 
garden dry up. Keep 11 wall watai^ 
ed. Hera to a bargain lot of OardM 
Hoie. 67.BO and 68.00 tor BO taat at 
Morton Bros.. Ltd.

We give a new car guarantet 
11 f.nr u.sed Fords. This to monty 
u > Mi. iiee Sampson Motor Com- 
ai. v 11. fore buying. 96-tf

Premier Oliver and Mn. Oltm 
w^ere In^NMatmo overnight NCWa^

Phone 221 ExteactOB JBacr tw g 
your plcnle parUee. The toat ss4 
most comfortabla JHm9 la town tf

Ovnrtouil Four. Pries 61 
.Nanaimo. Phone 1014 for * 
tlon.

WANTE5D— ESxperleaeed 
Apply Florence Bhaw. Co 
street.

Dr. W. A. Rutledge
For Fine Dentisti7

Rogers Bldg. 
Commercial St,

PHONE 36
Nanakoo.aC

AT THE GROCETERIA ONLY.
FALL MILLINERY

Newest Styles to seU at from....................... ............$5.H #
DRY GOODS

Flannelette BlankeU, white. Urge lize, pair------------
•Flannelette Blankets, grey. Urge size, per pair-------

COAlTHG
Red Coating, 58 inches, yard...........^__________
Brown Coating, 58 inches, yard ..
Navy, Brown and Green Serges, 54 iacbes wd^

Jersey Cloth, special yard........................... .................

PliOliB Snow Flaks Pastry Flosr, ^
Royal Standard Flour. 49s ---— ------------ -Ut^..... . .. S8 (NR yttmD
Purity nourr49a.'.r.:::::.a8.’oo
Five Ro«» Flour, 49. «S.oo {JS ““

Preserving Peaches, at per box.
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown. 2 tt». for.

E STORES

Commercial Street

J. H. Malpass Malpass &

------------ 3 inKU SIUU9 ■"

Malpass^ Wilson GROCETERto
Commercial Street ^

Ostn 11□ALBERT 8T. 
ocery Phone 

Dry Good.

HAUBXniTOaf ■


